
Some residence fees^n campus Universitytenante ÜÎLhÏÏ* rate of in£lation only because together house

could increase by twelve per cent fU U T A*) anrit^TT ■ Ass<?fiatlon mortage payments, which people,
next year. The proposed increases York haJS^T^ rePre8ent about forty per cent of P

« <£**ffS^ESS residence CMts’ remal"adopted by the Residence Budget revenue of seven per cent to meet
Committee. The committee has increased costs. The increase
members from C.Y.S.F., the required is somewhat less than the

more than 3000 houses.
The restructuring is based on an 

evaluation of the different types of 
accomodation on campus carried 
out by a committee of four students 
and two university represen
tatives. The committee considered 
both physical characteristics such 
as floor space and washroom 
facilities as well as less concrete 
ractors including privacy.

general nnWi/.»= George Skene, a member of the
real needs °f 016 P1®8® events and the concert will Undergraduate fees, excluding Residence Budget Committee

SeveralcoUeve! , , 5® do"ated to UNICEF to aid in food charges, would increase by {™m Founders Residence, said
raisiné events P°nsor®d fund' these development programmes. five to six per cent. The rates for that he felt the proposals were fair

proceeds from Both ^ movje ^ ^ some rooms, including those in and should be implemented next
were well-attended but the apartment units in Bethune year-
discussions were not ’Those whn College would increase by smaller Tom Gorsky, chairman of
did attend found the talks in- Fr^t!1^868 311(1 10 one case X'F T:Av. .

' formative and eniovable “T’m sbghtly decrease. students hvmg in campus apart-

pm lEfF üü
-gasssMars ssssmbS
Wednesday and Thursday night in Atkinson Residence to 
talks for later broadcast.

The proposed increases reflect 
. both the need for an overall in-

to.
apartment buildings which crease the rent formost student

---------- apartments in relation to the
college residence fees. The largest 
increases would be for 
bedroom apartments.
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Conference celebrates children two

By Patricia Smiley 
Last week the Winters Art 

Gallery was the home of York’s 
celebration of International Year 
of the Child, 1979. The conference 
included discussions on current 
political, educational and 
sociological issues surrounding 
childhood, display of children’s 
artwork, performances for and by 
children, a benefit concert by 
singer Beverly Glenn-Copeland, 
and a screening of W.O. Mitchell’s 
“Who Has Seen the Wind?”

The purpose of International 
Year of the Child is to stress the 
importance of the child. As Mrs. J.
Bradshaw Provincial Chairman of 
UNICEF, pointed out, children are
both a marvel and a resource for __________________________
the future. Greater care should be Ê ^^ m m

SSSS Labour leaders on women at work
stressed two recent trends in the UeweUyn Canada are organized into unions, as human beings deserve these
childs changmg status: The F|*ak™ÎLpvanou? women * This is a clear indication that rights. It is important that they can
greater awareness of child abuse “ t extensive, and unionizing is made legal but dif- hold their heads high and be a^art
and the interference of the state in som®tlmef heart-rendering ac- ficult.” of Canada.” P
what have traditionally been Jj?®? “ f^161?8 fa?ed, by She said employers oppose the A1 Seymour, UAW staff member 
functions of the fandly, lessening u , . Labour union in every situation she has spoke on the recent strike of thé
the importance of family ^Le'sMoofnLJ ^ m f™™. and Mila the procedure of women worker, atFleck
relationships. rXn5Mo®tU°urt- forming a union difficult. manufacturing Ltd in CentraUa

Those family relationships can * 10° spectators- ware treated “The employer has a great deal Ontario,
be substituted by day care centres Î0 pro-union views on labour issues of opportunity to intimidate , . ..
said Marie DeWott of the York Day ^ represmtotives from Organized people,” she said, a view the other DiciJt iinP <îf d °wh!
Care Coop. DeWitt added that this W°rkmg Women’ 016 United Auto speakers echoed. £1 of wo™env ****
ttSewnSainia Chadian uSo^ÏÏ^the°York MadeIeineParent>oftheCCU,in policemen whenXey put tiiem^
?o^rate w?h?^Sledm *** University Staff Association an ®m°tional address which selves in front of a busload of

wife the centre. ian association. earned her spontaneous audience ‘scabs’ in order to talk to the
rriaay afternoon, represen- Interspersed with the speakers applause, told of the plight of vehicle’s passengers.

SsSsSSSr 55£3» * jsrssftsssst
grass'- xtssrS ,originally founded for the purposes in Toronto. " human rights ” Nation of their Most of Saturday’s speakers!
of emergency relief. All four Labour lawyer Michele ™astrike bvwomen c?mPlamed of harassment and |
speakers stressed the trend to Senarchuk, who spoke on the role women 9 F*? violence by the §
developing versus emergency aid of lawyers in the organizing conditions ThLe for.b®tter pohce during a strike. |
to countries of the Third World, process of a union, said: * 8 workere^nost^f whomL^017 D“In every case 1 know," said

cy cither emphasized the “Ouly 29 per cent of workers in poor English. They are saying'^ SS foTSbÆtaïïity’S

an association of
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Mr. Gorsky suggested that any 

than a , more restructuring be introduced over a
than twelve per cent for pent- period of at least three years.
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YUSA president Lauma Avens
then let off in a most flagrant show 
of contempt for the union.”

UAW lawyer Len MacLean, said 
policemen are difficult to bring 
conviction against.

,h,- , »ofumdVemitycut£iks,secreS probtom’-he^r’' ^ * rCal
ÎÏÏnÆ6 r,CîWOrkand President of YUSA, Lauma 

°'ddn.t h® exPected t0 carry out Avens, spoke briefly on the staff 
extra duties on top of their

Secretary files grievance against bookstore boss
A grievance against’^ookstore sereter^shoidd^mvhleï31 h*1 has 1166,1 brought up in YUSA for 

reuager Rafaei Barretto-Rivera SSTÆSiSfaïïS thepas,Ulr“^' 

fîs„beeP ‘ded by secretary Ingrid it clear that we are going to fight " 
ste8b%°tSfë reqUeSt ^ ^ TOSA Presid6"t baunia

“I filed a grievance not only 
against getting coffee, but

a

“Mitchell says that any order 
given by a boss is by definition an 
approved operation of the 
university,” she noted.Avens.

The grievance has gone to the
general ♦ . . Director of Personnel Services Ms. Avens strongly objects to the specified jobs,
fnîüan! aagam.s} what D.J. Mitchell, and is now awaiting expectations that secretaries___
appears to be a widespread arbitration by the Ministry of to fill a “mother role". Bookstore director R. Barretto-
practice at York—secretaries Labour, a process that could take -*Tn„nivi « . . ,. , Rivera refused to comment. “It is
having to run personal errands for three to five months. t?*S5>ei,?fa a personal matter that I am not
their bosses, said Degas. Lauma Avens explained that this that PrePared to discuss. It will be

She was aware of a clause in the is a “black and white issue” thll T * do"1 hav® to work-
new YUSA contract which states: that Attitudes towards secretaries need

If an employee is required to 
perform any duties of a personal 
nature not connected with the 
approved operation of the 
university, he/she may file a 
grievance.”

to bring him coffee, EtegasrefuJS D/SWOOÊnted /tl OUT two nStilyfaSSSeSty Umber was ‘ouFnfFL ° Qrt'C,e and ^ Toronto Gay Community. As
“To me this is work of a personal ""HP»""™ » UUF J th^Tt was a weU covemoe Lut ^estlon more shJ. acknowledged, the Body Politic

nature. I had a talk with him, and YeOmetl COVOnge P^yed hockey game between the two wore work and nrnZll, W8f a" inte!Iigent effort to deal
he suggested that I ffle a grievance_____________________Toronto university teams, the game monev- whiïh tTe a controversial issue. The fact that
with the union,” Degas said. After reading the sports section of ah°uld have had better Average to ^ "e haven t got. the Ont.no government could be

Such duties as writing personal Thursday, January 18th Excaiibur I show F16 scho°1 newspaper does 
letters, handling service was quite disappointed in the paper’s suPp^ttoeteam.^ BodV Poittic CUSP Ml
representatives and getting coffee, coverage of the recent York newswEr ÏÏÎd toe ïn Jnt f «-/ . **-, Moreover, this attack is only the first

«-tasrstis J^ssssssssszm ^ "fnedom
opportunity to do something about Story? To begin with, this is the second p^nt. However T^aawe ST“atefy’not confront No one knows whTre this inStfwill 

“• y^r Ü. a row it has been the Yeomen wasplavedonaTuesdau Sff ^ m?^nt fue raLsed by the stop. We should all realize that this

■SAJSSL-WS P .“K.t.Tsxrrr,"sasasaafc SsSHSS aaasaar—

union and the university.
Avens criticized the university’s 

plan to add a fourth vice-president 
to its already top-heavy ad
ministration.

“He will cost us approximately 
$200,000,” she said. “And it will be 
a he. $200,000 is two per cent for our 
members.”
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handled legally as it should be”, he 
said.

letters . A“le"eI?„ShouldJBe addressed to toe editor. Excaiibur. Room III Central Square Letters must be 
toPje-spaced, on a 66 stroke Une Letters are limited to 300 words (seven column inches) 

Name, address, or phone number must be included or the letter will not be published Excaiibur 
reserves the right to edit tor grammar and length

Deadline Monday 4 pm

railroaded into wasting our tax dollars 
on this attack on freedom of the press 
should outrage everyone.


